AGENDA

1. Additions to the agenda
2. Sports Council Presentation – Tracy Rahim
3. Outdoor Recreation Presentation – Eric Barnard
4. Recommendation on the FY16 Wellness Center Fee and Budget
5. Discussion on Student life

MINUTES

Student Fee Management Committee Minutes 2/10/15

Members present: Jesse Illian, Charles Roberts, Karen Johnson, Ali Johnston, Rebecca Stremcha, Erica Stiller, Danielle Summer, Ed Conlin, Alexander Paulson, Megan Derke, Tracy Rahim, Ted Reilly, Joe Reed, Scott Ellinghuysen, Melissa Soppa, Katie Donovan, Eric Barnard

Erica Stiller called the meeting to order at 1:01 pm.

Tracy Rahim presented on the Sports Council. The IWC Director would oversee this council and it encompasses Sports clubs with an addition of 4 clubs, in addition to post season line item. Question/discussion followed and were tabled until next week in an effort to allow next presentation. Eric Barnard presented on the Outdoor Recreation proposal as well. Questions followed. FY16 Wellness Fee and Budget was discussed and recommendation was made to approve the 0% increase by Ed Conlin and Jesse to 2nd the recommendation. Vote passed. Tuition discussion will take place next week in addition to further discussion on Student Life fee.

Meeting was adjourned at 1:58 pm.